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An ?ssoci?tion representing residents of ? 530-home development in the
township is t?king leg?l ?ction ?g?inst the project's builder, ?lleging shoddy
construction.
Residents of the Est?tes ?t Princeton Junction s?id Toll Brothers, ? n?tion?l
home building comp?ny, constructed defective houses, ro?ds, sidew?lks ?nd
other common ?re?s. The developer then misrepresented the qu?lity of
workm?nship th?t went into the homes, the compl?int s?id, ?s people rushed to
buy them beginning in 2003.
The bo?rd of trustees for the homeowner's ?ssoci?tion filed the compl?int in April,
cl?iming th?t the developers, ?long with v?rious contr?ctors ?nd suppliers
involved in the ?ctu?l building of the homes, performed work of inferior qu?lity
?nd bre?ched contr?cts signed ?t purch?se.
"Toll Brothers h?s been working very closely with the HOA Bo?rd to investig?te
the cl?ims th?t h?ve been ?lleged in the l?wsuit," s?id ? st?tement from Toll
Brothers spokeswom?n Andre? M?rusch?k.
The comp?ny will not comment further on the suit bec?use the c?se is pending
?nd they ?re still investig?ting the cl?ims, M?rusch?k s?id.
Court records show th?t the developer h?s filed three times for extensions
?llowing them more time to respond to the compl?int.
The ?ssoci?tion's ?ttorney ?nd property m?n?ger h?ve not returned requests for
comment.
The Est?tes ?t Princeton Junction consists of 400 single-f?mily homes ?nd 130
townhouse-style dwellings, ?ccording to the compl?int.
The homeowner's ?ssoci?tion w?s cre?ted by the developers ?nd is responsible
for the m?n?gement ?nd ?dministr?tion of the community.

In the e?rly ye?rs of the development, Toll Brothers m?int?ined control over the
bo?rd of trustees th?t m?n?ges the ?ssoci?tion by ?ppointing bo?rd members,
the ?ssoci?tion s?id in its compl?int.
It w?s not until Toll Brothers sold 75 percent of the homes in the community th?t
the comp?ny stopped controlling the ?ssoci?tion, the compl?int s?id.
In the me?ntime, the ?ssoci?tion's bo?rd of trustees f?iled to disclose ?nd correct
v?rious defects in the construction of the community's common ?re?s ?nd homes,
the compl?int s?id.
After members of the community took control of the ?ssoci?tion's bo?rd, they
bec?me ?w?re of these design deficiencies, the compl?int s?id.
They hired engineers, ?rchitects ?nd ?n industri?l hygienist to study the
development ?nd were informed of the defects th?t they believe the developercontrolled bo?rd h?d ignored, the compl?int s?id.
The ?ssoci?tion found fl?ws in the construction of the ro?ds, sidew?lks, dr?in?ge
systems, fences ?nd lighting the compl?int s?id. It ?lso found fl?ws in the
exteriors of the townhouse-style homes, including structur?l fl?ws th?t ?llowed
moisture to penetr?te the homes ?nd soil to erode from the properties, the
compl?int s?id.
The ?ssoci?tion is ?ccusing the developers ?nd the contr?ctors they employed of
bre?ching their duty of c?re for the properties, ?cting negligently, bre?ching
contr?ct l?w ?nd misrepresenting the homes they were selling.
Litig?tion over the Est?tes ?t Princeton Junction is not ? new phenomenon for Toll
Brothers. The comp?ny spent 10 ye?rs suing West Windsor over this development
in the 1990s.
The town resisted the construction of this community, but lost sever?l court
b?ttles ?nd eventu?lly settled with Toll Brothers.
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